Lieutenant's Package
NEWCASTLE

CRUISING

YACHT

CLUB

$110pp

PACKAGE FEATURES:

Water views with balcony
3 hour venue hire
3 hour beverage package
3 Course meal - alternate serve + shared dessert

INCLUSIONS:

Entree, Main and Shared Dessert
Wine, beer and soft drinks
Set up of your floor plan
Venue hire
In house Plasma screen & PA system
Balcony with cocktail furniture

EXTRAS:

Beverage package upgrade from $12pp
Dessert station from $10pp

** minimum of 15 guests seated package for Bridge Room **

Commodore's Package
NEWCASTLE

CRUISING

YACHT

CLUB

$190pp

PACKAGE FEATURES:

Water views with balcony
4 hour venue hire
Premium paired wines with each course
7 Courses

INCLUSIONS:

Beverage on arrival
Set up of your floor plan
Venue hire
In house Plasma screen & PA system
Balcony with cocktail furniture

** minimum of 10 guests seated package for Bridge Room **

Captain's Package
NEWCASTLE

CRUISING

YACHT

CLUB

$150pp

PACKAGE FEATURES:

Water views with balcony
3.5 hour venue hire
Premium paired wines with each course
6 Courses

INCLUSIONS:

Beverage on arrival
Set up of your floor plan
Venue hire
In house Plasma screen & PA system
Balcony with cocktail furniture

** minimum of 10 guests seated package for Bridge Room **

Beverage Packages
NEWCASTLE

CRUISING

YACHT

CLUB

Seated + Cocktail packages

STANDARD PACKAGE:
Sparkling | Cuvee Brut

White | Sauvignon Blanc + Chardonnay

PREMIUM PACKAGE
Red | Shiraz + Cabernet Sauvignon

Beer | Selection of Tap and bottled

Sparkling | Cuvee Brut, Prosecco, Moscato,
Pinot Noir Chardonnay

Soft Drinks, water and sparkling water included.

White | Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay,
Pinot Grigio, Verdelho

Red | Shiraz, Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot
Noir, Merlot

Beer | Selection of Tap and Bottles

Soft Drinks, water and sparkling water included.

Includes selection of 2 sparkling, 2 whites + 2 reds

Canape Packages
NEWCASTLE

CRUISING

YACHT

CLUB

Starting from $25pp

1 hr | $25pp

Select 6 canapés

1.5 hrs | $35pp

Select 6 canapés + 1 Pass around

2 hrs | $45pp

Select 8 canapés + 2 Pass arounds

Canapés |

Citrus cured salmon, potato pancake, horesradish cream
Five-spice duck spring rolls, hoisin
Roasted tomato + Binnorie goat's cheese tartlet, fresh basil
Pork, apple + sage sausage rolls, onion jam
Char-grilled lamb kofta, tzatziki
Oysters, mignonette, lemon
Smoked salmon + leak tartlet
Herb + parmesan arancini risotto balls, aioli
Tempura Australian prawns, soy, chilli
Salt + Szechuan pepper squid, nam jim
Pizzetta of pesto, Binnorie feta, tomato jam
Tandoori chicken pizzetta, mint yoghurt
Satay beef skewer, peanut sauce

Pass arounds |

Pulled pork sliders, apple slaw, blue cheese mayo
Mini hotdog, briche bun, Toulouse sausage, inion jam, Pommery mustard
Grilled bug tails, citrus butter, almond emulsion
Rillette of smoked ocean trout, assorted toasts
Fondue of raclette, crudités + baguette
Mini Wagyu burgers, truffle mayonnaise, Emmental cheese

Canape Packages
NEWCASTLE

CRUISING

YACHT

CLUB

Starting from $60 per platter

Platters
Serves around 10-12pax per platter

$60 | Roast pumpkin, cashew + fetta dip, guacamole, hummus, crispy
tortillas, grilled pitta bread

$150 | House salt + pepper squid, tempura of Australian prawns, spanner
crab wontons, sesame crumbed market - fresh fish, chilli jam,yuzu
mayonnaise

$120 | Mezze platter of falafel, dolman marinated feta cheese, grilled
vegetables, Ligurian + Sicilian olives, house dips, toasted + grilled breads

$180 | Platter of Port Stephens oysters natural + Kilpatrick, mignonette ,
lemon

$150 | Selection of charcuterie, San Danielle prosciutto, capocollo, fennel +
garlic salami, grilled chorizo, spiced kofta, pickles, breads

$180 | Selection of Australian cheese, Maffra cheddar, Milawa blue, Tarago
River triple cream (subject availability), chutney, relish, muscatels, spiced
nuts, lavish, toasted breads

Cocktail Package
NEWCASTLE

CRUISING

YACHT

CLUB

Starting from $105 pp

PACKAGE FEATURES:

Complete harbour view
5 hour venue hire
4 hour beverage package
2 hours of Canape service

INCLUSIONS:

Hot + Cold canapés
Substantial pass arounds
Wine, beer and soft drinks
Set up of your floor plan
Venue hire
In house screen & PA system
Indoor + Outdoor cocktail furniture

EXTRAS:

Beverage package upgrade from $15pp
Dessert canapés from $10pp
Additional pass around $10pp
Platters from $60

** minimum of 60 guests**

Seated Package
NEWCASTLE

CRUISING

YACHT

CLUB

Starting from $115 pp

PACKAGE FEATURES:

Complete harbour view
5 hour venue hire
4 hour beverage package
Seated 2 course meal

INCLUSIONS:

Shared Entree + Main
Wine, beer and soft drinks
Set up of your floor plan
Venue hire
In house screen & PA system
Indoor + Outdoor cocktail furniture

EXTRAS:

Beverage package upgrade from $15pp
Dessert from $10pp
30mins Canapés on arrival $12pp
Platters from $60

** minimum of 60 guests**

Your Regatta Package
NEWCASTLE

CRUISING

YACHT

CLUB

Minimum spend $6,000

REGATTA ROOM:
4 hour venue hire
$3,000 minimum spend on food
$2,000 minimum spend on Bar tab
$1,000 Venue hire

Build your own:

Canape packages starting from $35pp
Seated package starting at $55pp
Indoor + Outdoor cocktail furniture

Minimum food package at $35pp

EXTRAS:

Dessert from $10pp
30mins Canapés on arrival $12pp

** minimum spend of $6,000 based on a minimum package of $35pp for 60 guests**

